2So	A MODERN COMEDY
Bicket kissed ; his vertigo was real, but behind it, for
the moment stifled, what sense of unreality ! . . .
Was it before night, or in the night, that the doubt first
came—ghostly, tapping, fluttering, haunting—then, in the
dawn, jabbing through his soul, turning him rigid. The
money—the picture—the lost paper—that sense of un-
reality ! This story she had told him ! Were such things
possible ? Why should Mr. Mont advance that money ?
She had seen him—that was certain ; the room, the secre-
tary—you couldn't mistake her description of that Miss
Perren. Why, then, feel this jabbing doubt ? The money
—such a lot of money ! Not with Mr. Mont—never—he
was a gent! Oh! Swine that he was, to have a thought
like that—of Vic ! He turned his back to her and tried to
sleep. But once you got a thought like that—sleep ? No !
Her face among the balloons, the wray she had smothered his
eyes and turned his head—so that he couldn't th'nk, couldn't
go into it and ask her questions ! A prey to dim doubts,
achings, uncertainty, Thrills of hope, and visions of c Aus-
trylia,* Bicket arose haggard.
" Well," he said, over their cocoa and margarined bread :
" I must see Mr. Mont, that's certain." And suddenly he
added : " Vic ? ?' looking straight into her face.
She answered his look—straight, yes, straight. Oh ! he
was a proper swine ! . . .
When he had left the house Victorine stood quite still,
with hands pressed against her chest. She had slept less
than he. Still as a mouse, she had turned and turned the
thought: * Did I take him in ? Did I ? ' And if not—
what ? She took out the notes which had bought—or sold ?
—their happiness, and counted them once more. And the
sense of injustice burned within her. Had she wanted to
stand like that before men ? Hadn't she been properly
through it about that ? Why, she could have had the sixt -•

